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g1321 Analog PC joystick with hat
switch for high-speed action
Turn the opposition into toast! Access game options, like
weapons, fast and easy with hat switch. 4 -fire buttons, turbo
and throttle controls. 26-447 34.99

I=1 Blow 'em out of the sky
This wicked stick was made especially for PC flight games.
Throttle and 4 -button controls let you dominate the skies.
Suction cup feet for added stability. 26-444 19.99

II,
02) Gel add -a -pad
Gel -filled and ergonomically designed
pad goes where your wrist goes. Can
be used with mice or adding machines.
Offers extra support. 26-440 .... 6.99

Sony GamePad
Controller for Sony P ayStation. 8 fire
buttons with turbo mode.
26-603 9.99

PiranhaPad
Controller for Sony P ayStation. Slow-
motion feature, 8 fire buttons, auto -fire
feature, extra -long 8 -foot cord.
26-604 14.99

Memory card for Nintendo 64.
Never lose your place it a game again.
Saves 123 pages of memory.
26-607 9 99

SNES controller
SuperPad for Super Nintendo video
game systems. 8 -direction control pad,
6 fire buttons. 26-601 999

AA

SuperPad Plus for
Nintendo 64
With analog joystick, five fire buttons,
8 -way digital direction. Memory card
slot. 26-606 19.99

PlayStation memory card. Saves
single/multi player data. Stop and re-
sume play at your leisure. Holds 15
blocks of memory. 26-605 . 9.99

Joystick port V -adapter. Use
two joysticks in a single port.
Compete with friends on 2 -player
games! 15 -pin connector.

26-380 499

Computer mice, pads and cleaning kits.

23 Gel mouse pad
Get extra support and comfort while
you click the mouse. Gel -filled pad lets
you rest your wrist while you work.
26-448 12.99

Serial 2 -button mouse. Ideal
for the kids' computer or as a
spare mouse. Two -button 400dpi
mouse compatible with serial
ports. 26-389 999

=I Dual -wheel scrolling
mouse. Scroll side to side or up
and down. Traditional primary
and secondary buttons with 6 -
way programmable third button.
26-551 19.99

012j Gel keyboard pad
Support both your wrists while you type.
Gel -filled pad is long enough to fit across
the bottom of most keyboards.
26-441 16.99

- Compaq PS/2 mouse. Fits
any standard PS/2 mouse input port.
2 -button operation. Ergonomic de-
sign allows for comfortable use.
26-443 14.99

- Dual wheel scrolling
trackball. Scroll right and left or up
and down. Primary and secondary
buttons with programmable third
button. 26-442 29.99

17=1 PC gamepad
Digital gamepad lets you annihilate
your enemies with 8 fire buttons and
turbo switch. 26-445 14.99

=1 Analog/digital
PC gamepad
Gamepad with throttle and 8 -
directional controls. Includes turbo and
auto fire. 26-446 29.99

Vibrating TremorPak for N64. Realis-
tic gaming! 2 vibration speeds. Fits
easily into Nintendo 64 gamepad.
26-608 999

im Automatic game switch.
Fully automatic switch with RF modula-
tor. Selectable 3/4 channel switch.

Sony Playstation. 26-609 .... 19.99
Nintendo N64. 26-610 19.99

Mouse pad
Keeps the tracking ball clean. Provides excellent tracking on a
uniformly smooth surface for improved mouse operation.
Mouse shown not included. 26-237 499

1,221 Raindrops
Mouse pad with blue raindrop
pattern adds fun to any desk.
Non-skid base keeps pad in place.
26-540 799

rl
Mouse cleaning kit. Your
mouse works better when
it'; squeaky clean. Six foam
swabs plus cleaning fluid and
cloth. 26-347 499

e

Disk drive cleaner kit.
Removes oxide buildup in
disk drives. 31/?" and 5'h"
cleaning diskettes and 'h oz.
fluid. 26-295 7 99
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